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LETTER FROM OUR CEO 
 
Hi Friends, 
  
On this beautiful, Friday fall morning, I bring you wonderful news – we’re growing! For some time now, 
we have been in talks to acquire four schools in Connecticut under the name of Tender Care Learning 
Centers. To provide a bit of background: Tender Care’s corporate office is located in Pittsburgh, PA, 
making it difficult for them to sustain a hands-on approach to supporting these schools. Despite the fact 
that they did not need to sell, they looked for an organization that truly valued early education and also 
had a large team of enthusiastic, dedicated, talented leaders that could support these schools, which 
turned out to be (spoiler alert) … us! 
  
Negotiations began early in the year, then quickly paused as COVID hit and we all focused on what was 
most important – supporting our community of teachers and families as we navigated uncharted waters. 
As our strategy and resilience in the face of COVID continues to develop, we are thrilled to take these 
schools under our wing, rebranding them in due time to our beloved Building Blocks brand. The schools 
come fully staffed, led by outstanding directors, with capacity at 50% or higher. 
  
This news may come as a bit of a surprise, but it’s in telling you that I hope our commitment to honesty 
and transparency remains strong. While so much remains unsure even 7+ months into the pandemic, we 
are still relentlessly pursuing our goal to provide trusting, welcoming, safe spaces for both children and 
educators alike. We’re proud to continue this work by adding these schools to our loving family, and I 
think I speak for all of us when I say we look forward to watching them thrive under the strong and 
compassionate leadership of Building Blocks and Child’s World Academy President Lindsay Hoffman. 
  
Speaking of Lindsay, I will let her take it from here – I invite you to get a first look at the moving piece 
she wrote for a local Stamford, CT mom blog, set to be published later this month, which speaks to the 

https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Stamford%20Moms%20Blog%20Post%20100120.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Stamford%20Moms%20Blog%20Post%20100120.pdf


 
 
element of trust that can only be found in center-based care. Lindsay may have written it, but each and 
every one of you are the stars.  
  
Warmly, 
Sarah 
  
Sarah Clabby Schroeder 
CEO, Little Sprouts 
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HUMAN RESOURCES 
COVID Sick Policy 
Throughout the COVID pandemic, we will continue to review and revise procedures and policies to best 
serve and care for employees and enrolled families.  Our current COVID Sick Policy, released in July, has 
now been extended through the end of the year and will be reviewed once again prior to school starting 
in 2021.  Updated policies for each school are provided below, with changes highlighted in blue.  If you 
have any questions regarding the COVID Sick Policy at your school, please speak to your Director or send 
an email to friends@littlesprouts.com. 
 

Little Sprouts Sick Policy Building Blocks Sick Policy Child’s World Academy Sick Policy 
 

Heartworks, STEAMworks & Loveworks Sick 
Policy 

COVID Sick Policy Flow Chart 

 
OPERATIONS 
Positive Growth in Connecticut 
This week, our Connecticut schools, Building Blocks Early Education & Child World’s Academy, learned of 
the acquisition of four area schools. These four early learning centers, operating under the name Tender 
Care, are located in Hamden, Middletown, East Granby, and Avon, Connecticut and officially became a 
part of our family at the end of last week. With the addition of these schools and their passionate teams 
of educators and Directors, Building Blocks and Little Sprouts are grateful to help keep high-quality, 
small-group, in-person care available to even more working families in Connecticut during this 
exceptionally challenging time. The letter shared with the staff at Building Blocks and Child World’s 
Academy is provided below. 
 

CT Staff Letter 
 
CAREER SUCCESS & TRAINING 
Healthy Habits with Pepper 
Sometimes it can feel like every single part of COVID has made every single thing harder and heavier. 
With no exaggeration, COVID is a massive obstacle that the entire world is working to clear. If hard, 
serious, life-changing work doesn’t come with a bit of joy and relief then it’s far more likely that work 
becomes unsustainable.To help sustain our part of this critical effort in creating loving, open, and 
trusted spaces during this time, we bring you the second edition of Healthy Habits with Pepper. This 

mailto:friends@littlesprouts.com
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/LS_SickTimePolicy_COVID_1006_Final.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/BBELC_SickTime_COVID_Final1007.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/CWA_SickTime_COVID_Final1007.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/HWSWLW_SickPolicy_COVID_Final1007.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/HWSWLW_SickPolicy_COVID_Final1007.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Little%20Sprouts%20COVID%20Sick%20Time%20Flowchart.100520.pdf
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Important%20Announcement%20%E2%80%93%20Building%20Blocks%20Family.Email%20to%20Staff%20100620.pdf


 
 
web series is dedicated to helping us remember new policies, practices, and procedures linked to 
reducing the spread and transmission of COVID. This week, Pepper recalls some tips and tricks for 
applying social distancing practices in infant classrooms. 
 

Healthy Habits with Pepper: Social Distancing w. Infants 
 
Anti-Bias & Halloween 
Many of our schools and locations practice Anti-Bias Early Education as outlined by NAEYC. Anti-Bias is 
both a philosophical and tactical approach that aims to dismantle bias to create healthy and equitable 
spaces for children and adults to live, learn, work, and grow. One of the more misunderstood aspects of 
Anti-Bias Early Education is around its application to holidays and traditions. With the goal of creating 
even more inclusive, transparent, and anti-racist spaces for our employees and enrolled children, 
beginning this month, our Career Success & Employee Experience teams will offer additional support to 
foster a deeper understanding and focused practice of Anti-Bias Early Education. 
 

Quick Guide Anti-Bias & Halloween 
 
Casual Conversations About Serious Stuff 
On Friday, October 23 at 1:30 P.M. (nap-time), tune-in for a Casual Discussion on Halloween & Anti-Bias 
Education with Career Success Director Meghan McGinely-Crowe and Employee Experience Manager 
Crissy Trayner. This 15-minute conversation will briefly explore the difference between bias and 
“political correctness” and the impacts of a holiday, such as Halloween, in a classroom that practices 
Anti-Bias Education. RSVP for the live, online, video-chat and submit any questions or topics you’d like to 
hear addressed in the conversation. 
 

RSVP Casual Conversation About Serious Stuff 
 
RECRUITMENT & ENROLLMENT 
This month, Little Sprouts kicks off an entire month of virtual hiring events! We’ve partnered with 
Indeed to promote and produce 10 days of virtual open houses for prospective Directors, Coaches, 
Teachers, and Assistants. Throughout the month these virtual hiring events will happen across all 
schools in every state in which we operate. Check out our new hiring events page for an example of how 
we are promoting the events (and spread the word to anyone in your network who might be interested 
in reserving a time to interview). CT and VT, invites for your events will be out next week! 
 

Little Sprouts Hiring Events Page 

FEATURED JOBS 
 
As we work to build enrollment back to pre-COVID levels and invite more staff to return to school, we 
want to regularly highlight open positions across each of our schools and networks. If you or someone 
you know would be a good fit for any of these positions, invite them to apply or reach out directly to our 
Director of Sales and Recruitment, Dave Hawthorne: dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com 
 
Connecticut: 
Infant/Toddler Head Teacher, Building Blocks Stamford High Ridge 

https://youtu.be/Kl2ozC4rt-0
https://f.hubspotusercontent30.net/hubfs/6520636/Anti-Bias%20Guide%20Halloween.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/helping-humans-casual-discussions-on-anti-bias-education-tickets-124605702009
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/hiring/?utm_source=email_hubspot&utm_medium=emailp&utm_campaign=email_WeeklyUpdate
mailto:dhawthorne@littlesprouts.com
https://blockslearning.com/jobs/d0de2b4d-c8f5-405f-a2b2-eb4b98c32342


 
 
  
Massachusetts 
Executive Director, Little Sprouts Merrimack 
Infant Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Concord 
Preschool Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Haverhill 
Preschool Certified Teacher, Little Sprouts Norwood 
 
 
 
 

https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/15b2f7b3-f118-40f4-9783-2f795b584db2
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/dc51b809-6f00-49b4-af73-bc6dafa87d3a
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/785addfe-1bc9-440e-929c-2d62dc14ce8a
https://careers.littlesprouts.com/jobs/#/job/55305cbd-24bc-4622-a394-13a2719d98d0
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